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PREFACE.
IF any one, on taking this 'T^aper into his Hand's,

experts a Libel^ or any licentioin Expre-flion, con-

trary to either Z^-ix;, or even 'Decency itfelf, he ex-
peds that which he will not find. But if any one,

fenfible of the cqiidl Privileges o{ Fello--w-Suh]eEis in a

free State, Kvhere the Law has given no exprefs Pre-

ference, ihall expect a rational, open Maintenance of a

private Perf{)n's Rights, againft the exorbitant Power
o^ AGredt Man^ 'tis humbly hoped he will find what he

€xpe6is. "What has pafled hitherto in this Caufe, has
been a fort of 'Pleadings only on both Sides 5 bere I

am of Council with mrfelf, and plead my Caufe in form
before the great ^/ribiinal I have been obliged to ap-
peal to, " The Public K." The Reader will be dif-

appointed if he thinks what is here, is repeating what
has already Appeared on the Subject. Nothing is re~

peatedy but what is ufual in the hearing of other

Cau/es, where there mull: be, of Courle, Reference
made to the previous Pleadings on both Sides 3 and of

thefe nothing is touch'd on, here, but what is abfolute-

ly neceflary in Support of the Argument. Which will,

chiefly, be found to confift in refuting every Thing that

has been thrown out by either the Afinijlers Friends^ or

himfelf in Derogation of Mr- W, and his Trctenfiom
on him 5 and when this is done, humbly, tho' peremp-
torily, infilling on Reparation being made him for the

Injury complam'd of.

If in the frjl Part I (hall be found mindful of my
own Interelb, I hope I ihall not be found wholly to

have neglected tbofe of my Reader^ in zhtfecond. And
it mull now be clear that there has been great Injuflice

done, through the DefeEi of the Will, and not of the

Underflandingy on one Side, or great Injullice J'u^'ered,

through the 2JefeEi of the Underfiandingy and. not of

the U^ill, oxi the other. For 1 think, *' to accufe
*' wrongfully" is a Fault little inferior to the dejerving

the ^ccufariony if true, even tho' a Man Ihouid be ilo

boned as to let his Name to k ^ for, in that Cafe, it is

a verv great Error not to have been better advifed. Bur,

however, where an jlccufer docs fct his Name to the

Accufatten
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j^.ccufatiott^ it ought to htprefumed he has well weighed
his Matter ; and it will be in his Reader a doing Jul-
tice to Jji)nfelJ\ as well as to the Party appealing^ to

weigh, on his Side, the Reafons for fuch Accu:^tion
before he thinks othcri'cife.

I own myfelf to be 07ie of thofe, who know not

'vcherein confiJls the Value of Liberty, without exert-

ing, on Occafion given, the Privileges of it. And 1

ihall be glad to find all fuch as iliall do me the Ho-
nour to perufe my Cafe (laying afide ail Bnvy and
Partiality, too apt to rife in unguarded Minds) let the

fame Value on the Bleflings they enjoy, as Knglipnen^
by appromng what I have done in an iAffa/ir, which I

had never interefted the Publick in, could I have been
filent without doing to mylelf greater Injurtice than I

have had done to me. What has been done to me by
another, was only plain ^^/wr/cr 3 but: the neglefiing,

firft or laft, of doing myfelf, on lo i':t£rejiing a Cafe^
i'S\\ andyf;;,?/ Juftice, would have been Suicide itfelK

A 'Prime Mimflers Power has been, by Experience,

found to be of fuch a (Nature as no one, I believe not

the Great 'Perfon himfelf, who has been io long ho-
noured with the Title, knows the Sounds of.— But,

I hope, in endeavouring to let it be feen it may be con-

zrol\l and bounded by a private Fellow-Subjeci-, I /liall

be thought to have made a good Precedent, and done a

Piece of Service to every Sriton who deferves the

Honour and Happinefs ot being one.

Robert Whatley.

Matthew, cap. xviii. ver. 15, 16, 17.

Tftly Brot iter Jb:ill trefpafs againfl thee, go and
* tell hlra his Fault bet=iveen thee and him alone:"

Jf he hear thee, thou hafl gained thy Brother :
-— Sut

$f he Ifill not hear thee, " then take ivith thee one,
" or t-xo more^'' that in the Mouth of two or three

IVitncJJes every Word may be ejlabliped.— j4nd if he

fjall ncglefl to hear them, " tell it to the Church, (in

"* a Clwiflian State, The Publick") but if he neg-

lect to hear the Church,— Let him be unto thee^

as an Heathen Man, and a Publican.
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^pril 8, 1740.

PLEASE, Sir, to give me leave to bring up
rhe Rear of this Winter's civil Campaign with

my Conclusion of my j^ffair with Yotr.

I thought any Thing relating to fo tnean a 'J^erfon, as

M\ftl}\ xxn-wonhy oi xho. ptiblick u4tte7ttion^ whilft the

great Affairs of the Nation, in Parliament, were under
Deliberation : But as thefe are now drawing, it not al-

ready come to a 'Period, I mull humbly entreat, that it

may be allow'd me to rc'vive the Rcmernbrafice in your
Mind of the Charge of Inju(li.ce and Opprel]iO)i- 1 have
(with great Relu(51:ance, while any Prolpeil: remained
of my being confider'd, on private ^ppdiratior,, but

with the true Spirit, and Refohition, and Liberty of an

En^ipmav, v;nen no farther Hopes were left) brought,

publickly, againft vou ; and humbly to enquire, " tVljy
" 1 am not more effectually answered? or, \\hy I

" am not satisfied ?

A Matter n't private Injuftice and Oppreffion, where
the Lijury conceived to have been Jo;;!?, was not of fmall

Moment to the Party injitrctl, cannot be of Imall Mo-
ment to a Minijlery the fuppofed Injurer •, unleis flich

Minifter be as careleis of the Honour of his private
Charafter, as he may be fond of Excels ot Power, in

his publick one. Dangerous Inducements tbe/e^

for any Man, wantonly, to deprive a Felloiv-SubjeSi^

in a free State, of his Fortune^ and all the Glory oi

Life, and CharaBer arifing from it. And, 1 quelhon

nor, Sir, but the good Senle you ftill poffels, and

what Remaini there are left of that, once, generous

B Nature
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Kature that adorn'd yon, will not permit you to make
fuch Inducements your own, in difcharge of the A:-
ciifation brought againll you 5 but will vouchfafe to

give a fair and candid Anfiver to it : Or, if you are

not able to do io^ " to 4o rae Juftice both with
" Re ipeft" toothy Original fZ>f^r, 'and confequent 2)^-
*' 'incigei thereon."

You know, Sh\ well, I have contefied the l^oint

with you with a fteady Mind, ever lince I had, " by
•' your own fending for me, by a Lord High Chancellor
" of the Kingdom," any Concerii with you. A
Matter, Si)\ may be long a negotiating^ but every

Thing mufl: be, one way or other, brought to Ibme
Conclufion at lail.— -We have latelyy^^;; this in agrearcr
Matter, and I hope Ton will as honourably acquit youri-

felf of the OyVf, as his Majesty has of the or/:/^r.

When there remained no Remedy for me, on pri-

vate Application, I did not bring my Caufe, Sir, before'

the Publick, " to have the Injury done me aggravatedy'

(tho' that, unhappily for your Honour, has been the

Cafe) but to have it fliewn". I cbarg'd you 'wrongly"

or, if not, " to'have my Injury redrcfsd" The beft

and the vvifefl of Men may be miflaken, and it ought

to be no J^ilhonour to luca a one to acknowledge on
'jProoj\ and on Con'vicliGn^ that he had been fo, and re-

pair the Injuftice. Neither you yourfelf, Sir^ nor
the moft attach'd of your Friends, fhall be better

pleaied to lee you juftify yourfelf againft my jiccufa-

tion than I ihall be 3 v-— but till that be done, may I

have //^c/'r andj}W/r Forgivenefs, whilft you are Men,
or Jinglipmeny if I ftand by mylelf, and bring the

Matter in QJifpute between us to a deciding -Poinr^

by n peremptory ylgumcnt^ <m what has been advanced, ••

on both Sides, after the many tedious Steps, I have

b':en oblig'd to take, from the Influence of minifterial

Fomp and State, to come at ir.

My 'Point', Sir, Jay in a very narrow Compafs,
'• in the Obligation you took, lo deliberately, upon
" you, in firlt fending iur me yourl'elf, (acknov;ledg-
" ing you did fo) by a Lord High Chancellor, and on
" what paflTed between us at Chelfta^ and your Pro-

" cecdings
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" ceedifigs thereon."Y<«^ And Silence on fuch a

Charge againil any other wou-ld be taken />ro confejjb^

in any Judicature in the Kingdom j or, at leafl, in the

higheft Judicature on Earth, " the common Senfe of a
*' free 'PubUck appealed to on the Occalion."—But, it

feenis, a 'Prime Jilinijle'r is not a comr.ion Rnemy ^ •

intrench'd in his high Ground, his elevated Station, a

regular Siege is to be laid againft him, and a thoufand
Things unnecelTary in the like Gale towards an ordi-

nary jMntt mult be made ule of to reach him. Other-
wile, Sir, I had had no Need to exemplify the ywi'-

miffive Moderatio7i I ufed in applying to you privately,

for Redrefs of the ^^ great Wrong (I beg Leave to fay
*' till you prove the contrary) you have done me," in

troubling the World with the Letters and Applica-
tions that palled in my private Endeavours to obtain it.

Much lefs had I had occalion to pro'Je ib minutely, as I

have done, the Confuleration I had of Sir Peter., the

Lord Chief-Jtiftice, and the Lord Chancellor King.—
(Conjider., Sir, yourfelf and let all your Friends con-

lider, it is not what his Lordpip did not do for me.
Out nichat he did, ivhat You acknoivledged he did, is

the Point in ijjue bet-zveen us.)— Much lefs, Sir, had
I had to do with a meaner iVJan, Ihould I have had the

Lijufiice I complain of, i'o highly aggravated, as to be
attempted to be run do-zvn, by the Proilitution of Ho-
iiour and 2)ignity to do it (b). — But the Fcol's-Coat

that was endeavoured to be cait on me, have I taken
oft' from my own Shoulders, and thrown it on his,

whofe Shoulders it much better litied, in the Opinion
of all my Readers (c)— A Skirt ot it, to my great

Regret, falling, inadvertently, on your own mojl noble

^Perfon, for countenancing and abetting him in io bale a

Return, to the honourable Manner in which, under the

AVeight of all the Injuftice I have felt from you, yoii

(a) ^^(f Short Hiftory, Flr/i Edit. p. 12, Second Edit. p. 1 1.

(bj See Verjes addrejfed to the Rev . Mr. Wh. ;>; the Daily

Gazetteer, April. 13, 1738.
(c) See Critic!fm on the Right Hinotirahle Verfcs addreffed

io tb^Rev. Mr. Wh. in the Daily Gazetteer, April 13, 1738.

B a have
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have ever, both publickly and privately, been treatec!

by me. — It was not, Si}\ out of any vain Glory of

my own, that I further made mention (and gave the

honourable Evidence 1 had by me in (Proof of it) of
that 2)iftin5iion I had paid me in every foreign Court

I came to, while I was abroad ; but to obviate— ihjt

unchrijtian, Ihall I fay ? No, <SVr, that Word would be

highly improper in this Place,— the barbarous, the

inhuman, the /g^NOBLE Attempts I had made on my
good Name

-J
which, I queflion not, God and good Men

will, in the End, do Juflice to, and make appear as

bright and as deferving, as Envy, Malice, and Detrac-

tion, and llavifh Devotion to a 'Prime Alimjier, would
have darken'd and defam'd it,— Thefe are necejfary

Troubles I have had given to myfelf, and, had not

fuch a one as you, Sir^ been concerned, very unnecej-

fary ones I have been oblig'd to give the World, in a

plain and fimple Affair, that, fuch powei'ful Oppoli-

tion apart, might, in a Word, have been fet in fo clear

a Light, as every iinbials'd Mind would, at once,

been capable of forming a Judgment of.

All this is now over 5 and I beg I may have Leave,
here, to [urn up my Accufation againft you, in this

/f.ViT?/ Addrels :
" To liare anew, in ihort, the 'Pointy

" and only Point between us ^ to take a fliort Notice of
*' what has been thrown out, in anf-zver to it, hy your-
*' fsif or ji^^ents ; and when I have clearly and unde-
*' niably refuted tlie 'Pertinency of it, humbly to en-
" quire into whatever Esemptio^i you can pretend to
*' for not honouring your Prince, our common Sove-
•* re'^n, and the 'Puhlirk, we jointly belong to, io far,

*' as either more fblidly to anjhver my Charfi^e^ or, if

** you cannot do that, for wox fatisfying me in the high
'' Injuftice complainetl of, as far as you are able."— I

lay, «SVr, pa far as you are able, for it is not in your
Power, with your whole Eftate, to make me amends
for fo great a Violation of my Fortune, in its Confe-
fjuences to my Chartifter and Diftinftion in Life, thro'

io many Years of the prime Part of it, by giving Oc-
cafion, at firft, for nay Complaifff againft you.

*' If
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"Ira 'Prime Minijlers fending for a 'Pct'fon^ by

*' a Lord Chmcellor himielf (jor Imujl repeat it) and
" acknowledging he did fo j if on a private deliberate
" Audience, and State of the Reafons of his havin*
" done fo That it was to acknowledge hmiieif
*' qbliged to give to llich 'Verfon^ ^q (ent for, the Lord
" Cliancellor's Friend, as good a Thing as his own
" Daughter-in-Law's Truftee, by fuch Minijlers. own
*' Acknowledgment, had given to him by his Lordfhip,
" at his Requeft : — If fuch gaod T'hifigs not readily
*' falling to difcharge fuch Obligation at the Time
" by himjelf appointed, his giving fuch Perfon the
" Value of it tor one Year in Money, and promiftng;
" both to a Lord Chancellor., and to hirnfelj\ to osm-
'* tinue fb to do till a ^Place of like Value fell :"— If

all this does not infer Obligation, I humbly defire to be
informed ^jvbat either can, or does ?

My Cafe, at firft, was treated only as a common minify
r^rM/Promife j but it was loon found, that the Matter
complain'd of was too flagrant to rely on fo weak a Sup-
port againft the Injullice complain a ofj in \^o diftiad

and fo peremptory an jiccufation. This Salvo, Sir^

therefore, for your Honour, was loon furrendered.—The
next Thing nrged in your Favour was, that, tniljr,

65c /. was an Equivalent for 900 /. a. Year, under fuch

Contingencies. — O glorious Privilege to be a '^rime
Alinijicr ! In what otber Caufe, or m Relation to

what orf.'er Perion in the World, could liich a Thing
have been advanced ? when it had appeared, " that the
•" Lord Chancellor Kino had held the Seals €igi:}t

" Years and a half, and the 'Prime Minifier's Daugh-
" tcr-in-I>aw's Liujlee had been all that Time in Pof-
" felTion of his 300/. a Year from the Lord Chancellor^
" and even advanced to a better Provifion under hvi
" "Lord ikip for Life."— (Jndivhy Mr.^^. migiJT

not be prefumcd to have been capable of the good
Forturn of betteri?i^^ kls Provifion, had he been in

Poffeffion of it under fuch 'Protections during that
I't'tne, liks-zfifc, I believe mujl be hard tofay.)— But
xhii Defence was fbon leen to be too flagrant an Abuic
of Senfe^ Juftice, and Reafon to be rely'd on alio—

Th-^
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The Difference being too vifible between the fwo Sums
afiually received by the o;;g's Friend and the othe}-'s 5

originally, by mutual Confefllon, equally to be pro-

•vided for reciprocally j between 2550/, the Sum
an annual 500^. for eight Years and half amounts to^

received by the one, and (J50 /. only accruing to the

other, within that Time.— What is ne^it to be done ?

Why then, after a Man is mojl noely robb'd of hi-s

Fortune, his CharaSier is to be Right Honour aely
invaded, and the Minifler dlfcharg'd from anf'xsring
his Obligation, from a fuppofcd Incapacity in the

^arty recipient, to be the Ob]e£i of any.— And
when this was found infufficient, then "a Lye is

** trump'd up, and made the Sheet-Anchor of the Se-
" curity of the Alinijlers Honour, viz. that tltc Lord
*' Chancellor King annull'd the Obligation himfelf

"

As to the firfi of thele, Mr. IV. humbly conceives

that he hzs proved himself, by a. Cloud of JVit.ieJJe^.,

to the Conviction of all that have read what has paited,

(and many there muft be that have done fo, from the

Number of his Cafes in the Hands of the World) to

have been a Subject capable of difcharguig the Duties

of any Pofl of 300/. a Year Value, either at home, or

abroad, had it been at that T'ime conferr'd on him.—
But, it feems, " whatever you were beyond Sea, you
*' were a Madman as foon as ever you came hom^."^—
But, Sir, it unhappily falls out that thofe were the

Madmen themfelves, who, without any Colour of Rea-
Ibn that can be affign'd, laving one I am going to allow,

thought \o of me, and not myfclf that was, contrary

to all Juftice and Decency, thought lo of. I am the

more free. Sir, to lay this, becaule I am fure you,

ycurfelf, never was of the Number.— To thofe, in-

deed, that either thought I had nothing to fupport me,

but my vifible Fortune, without any collateral Advan-
tage from the Side of a Family, (but, as 1 conceive,

without any great Difadvantage, in England, on its

Account) in my Attendance on the Courts or that

foolifhly imagined 1 had no Interell at Bottom, where

I pretended to have it, — I might very well, I own,
be thought oddly enough of, to ice me loitering lb long

about one. He is the Aladman that alv;ays^ or, in the

general,



general, acls on non-exiftent Principles. But he de-

lerves not the indulgent Appellation who afls on exi/lentf

tho' non-apparent ones ; tho he may be liable to it. A
General that leads on his Army to attack invincible

Intrenchments with the certain Ruin ot it, and has no
other Reiource to come at his Enemy, is undoubtedly

a Madman j but if by Ibme Means or other, known-
only to himlelf, he has an eafy Accefs to him, he.

ceal« to be fo. We deal about lb freely, on all Occa-
iions, the Word Mad at one another, that I was wil-

lini^ to take the Occafion that is here offered me to fay

what, perhaps, was never exprefs'd in fo clear a Manner
before. At leail", to me, hh. Locke, in his nox.td'\PaJfagej

has not done it. " Real Madnefs is acting on non-exif-
" tent Principles— Unreal, or falfly imputed Mad-
" nets, on really-exillent, but non-apparent ones:"
And, Sir, unlels yju can juftify Injultice and Oppref-
fion from real Principles, let me humbly recommend
it to you to take care of your own Character. 'Twill
not be the firll Tmie that he that has digg'd a DitcK
for another, has fallen into it himfelf 5 and had I

been the Aladman, vour Right Honourable and Noble
jPof^ would, for your Sake, Sir, have made me pals

for, I had long lince made him, a Man of Con-
SE>:^EN CE 3 agreeable to what, as I have heard, was,
in your own Opinion, the only I'hing ^jcanting in hia

L-—p to the being thought fudo. But to return,

from a 'Digrcjjion that I hope will neither be thought
ulelels nor impertinent to my Subjeil:.—
Whatever Liberty the Vanity and Mahce of any

one's Imagination might have led them to take with mv
Character, 1 was not then oblig'd to declare what
Support I had, or what private Encouragement to

wait the Wheel of Fortune, till my great 'Patron
came into Play himlelf, from 1725, that I returned
mw England, to 1725, when the Lord-Chief-J ulHce
King was made Lord Chancellor, and an LLquivaleut
ftipulatcd for me, and acknowledged and conformed
to by the 'Vririie Minijter, for 3C0/. a Year, as foon as

hir. Lord/liip did i\).

But beiides this, Mr. IV. humbly conceives he gave
iy^^Sicitnt publick Evidence during that Jmervaly how-

little



Uftle he deferved fuch an Imputation on his own Cha-
SAcrer^ from the Characters he gave the Town, in the

Tear 1724, of many Honourable and Noble Terfonages
that had frequentecl the Wi^tters, the preceeding Sea-

fon, at Sath and 'Brijlcl, and ibon after in the Letter
he writ his 'PatrOHy on his Lordfhip's being to be

made zTeer (a), the Year following, were not the un-

natural Malice of Mankind fo infinitely fuperior to the

Batural Benevolence which God originally defigned

ftiould prevail among his rational Creatures. Was it

the Effeft, Sir, of Infinity, or of the foundefi Mind,
that when you were pleafed to begin to neglect me, I

wrote to you, effectually, the Letter (Feb. 1726) in-

serted in my Short Hiflory, at large, to aflert my Pre-

icnfions on you, on the deliberate Obligation you took
apon you, at Cheljen, after near an Hour of as cool a

Converiation as I believe vou ever honoured any Man
with, there or ellewhere (b) ? Was it to Lifanity you
gave the 530 /. the Year following ? Or did any Inla-

11 itv ariie the Year after that, 17 ;^;. 1727, or. does the

Letter he writ to you (on your Change of Conduft
rewards him, after the late Kmg's Deceafe) the latter

lind of that Year. publiHied in my Three Letters of
the lafl Year, prove it ? Or is there any Colour given
lor lb vile a Slander on that Man's D'/tderJIa»diug, who
could exemplify- his Benevolence to his Great 'Patro)i^

in lb handibme a Manner, as v/as done in the Letter
I writ his LordOiip in January 1728, on the Revolt
of Mens Opinions of his Lordfhip's Character ?— A
Letter, Sir, give me Leave to fay, irom the Recep-
tion it has met with in the World, from candid and un-
candid Judges, I'riends and Foes alike, fo well and lb

judicioully penn'd, on the niceft and moft delicate Sub-
fftl, as that, if yourfclj had had Benevolence and
Leilure to have writ it, would have been in the

I-lftimation of every one that has read it, no Diiho-
nour to you.

(a) Letter to the Lird Chief- Ju/lire King, en a Motto to his

L'>ydjh'ifi Coat of /irm^ , en his "being made a Peer.

(b) See. Short Hiftory, frfi Edit. p. 11, fecond Edit. p. 1 2.

But
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But even here, Sir, the Malice of tlie WorlJ can-

not contain itfelf^ (in your Pavour) for I 2m arraign 'd

and traduc'd for having been lb impertive^t^ with re-

Ipeft to that Letter, as to write the moll pertinently

on the moft pertinent Occafion. As if becaufe a Man
is advanced to the highell Civil Station a Subjecl: can

hold, he cec.fej, to be a Mnn 5 and neither can "ftand in

Need of, or be entitled to, the friendly Offices of the

molt private Man he honoured with his Favour before-

his Elevation.

Was the deliberate Manner in which I chang'd my
Courfe of Life^ and took upon me the Refbhition of

entering into Orders^ as the JLetter I writ to his Lord-
iliip thereon, in the latter Part of the {ame, the Re-
lult of an unfc)und or the Ibundeft Mmd ? and which,,

tho* never delign'd by me for publick View, I had io

great Reafon given me to publifh, at all Events, to

obviate the mean, low, teggtirly Scandal of your
never-to-be-forgotten Noble Champion (a) : Or has
" my Constancy in purfuing my Point \vith you,
*' through thick and thin, fair and foul j no\y yielding
" to the Times, now exerting myfelf, and, finally,
*' calling you,— fo manfully calling you to Account
" for the Injultice done me, been an Indication of it ?"

Let your own Conlcience, let that of your neareil

Friends (for I hope you have Itill y'^;;-/? Friends that

have fome Conlcience left) tell yourfclf, or them, as

you read this.

I neither envy another his Abilities, nor am fond

of my own 3 but may I have Leave to lay, that I have

'already, in the Courfe of my. Lite,, given fome fmall

Specimen of what Talents God auvl my own Indullrv

has conferral on me, and will, in the tuture Courle ot

(aj CompeiPd to make a naujeous Draught go down.
And quit dear Revels for a Parfon's Gown.-

^ Fell Difappointrnent ! What a bicter Pill f

******************
Laymen hr thee, how much foc'er 'g.-vinlt Grair.,

Refent, t^h Orders, i^c, life.

Vtrfii in Daily Czetteer, ^v^'^ n, i-;S,

C "it
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3t, Go(^ granting Life and Health, do as much Service

fo the World, as that none of my Degree of Life fhall

go beyond me.
Let this be taken as it will j I fay it not out of Fa-

furj\ but of juft Indignation at the Ufage I have
met with. Vanity is an inordinate Conceit of a Man's
own Self, accompanied with as inordmate Defire of
Praile from others. It is not the having ^ juft Opinion
of ones Self that is Vanity 5 this every Man ought to

have 5 nor can that Man realonably be obnoxious to

an Imputation ot this great Frailty, who is always ready

to do Jiiftice to the Merit of others j which, whoever
knows me, knows no Man exceeds me in. And as to

an inordinate Defire of the Elleem of others, a Man
mult have a very different Opinion of the Worth of hu-
man Nature in general, in all Ranks and Degrees of
!Men, than I confefs falls to my Share, to ^Qt any not-

able Value on it. I value no Man's Opinion of my
Defert, I neither defire his good Opinion of it, nor
value his ill, who is not himlelf a Man of Knowledge
and Virtue ^ and as for thofe that poffels thefe two ofily

valuable Characters that can adorn human Nature, of
any Rank, from the highelt to the loweft, I thank God,
and their GoodneJs, that I have had thole of this Cha-
ractfr all my Life long, who have honour'd me with
their Favour j tho' I mull confels at the fame Time
there are others of the like genuine Charafter, who
very well know themlelves, who have entertamed Pre-
judices to my Diladvantage, however dilhonourably
aflumed, which they are, it is to be hoped, now a-

liiamed of.

I have been obliged, Sir, to make this fliort 2)/-

gyeffiOH on a Subject that does not apparently belong
to the ^Poi/4t between us ^ but when io j'oreiiift an

Article as this is to the Injujlire 1 have complained
of your having done me, is prejyd into your Service

againll me, becaulc, in anlwer to notorious Detrac-
tion and Obloquy, I was oblig'd to difplay lome ad-
vantageous "^i'ruths in my own Vindication, m^lelf, I

ho[ie 1 ihall have exculed me what Impropriety, or
Impertinency there has been in it.

1 Ihould now, -S/r, proceed to take into Confideration
Uiat i/thcr formidable Objection I have mentioned, that

has
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lias been made to the Validity of my fubfifting Pre-

tenfions, 'jiz. my Lord Chancellor King's annulling

the Obligation himlelf.— But before 1 do fo, it will

be highly pertinent to remind you, from ivbence my In-

tercourfe with you took its Rile.— From whence,

S/V, but from that great good Will the Lord Cbief-

jfuflice King bore me ? A Fact I have given al-

ready inconteftablc 'TProof of, and which I have in

my Power greatly to amplify^ by publifhing thole

Memoirs I have by me of his Lordfhip, from the Mi-
nutes I kept of his Lord/hip's Sentiments, when for

fo many Years he honoured me, in his unbended
Hours, with his intimate Converlation.

The proper Method, Sir^ for you to have taken to

have defeated my 'Pretcnfions on you, had been to

have Ihewn, what was meanly fo long thought by
fome, who knew nothing of the Matter, that I had
none on Lord Chancellor ¥>.i^g himlelf.— To have
called in Qiieftion the Genuineneis of the 'Proofs I

have given ot it, under his Lordfhip's own Hand.
To have called for the Originals of thofe many L^etters

I give Copies or Abftra^fs of in my Cafe^ which I had
the Honour to receive from his Lordlhip.— To have-

fliewn that a noble Duke, Secretary of State., never

received the Letter to his Grace I have infcrted there-

in at large,— io honourable, fo authentick, and i^o

unqueftionable a Teftimony of his Lordiliip's a^ flec-

tion to me, in itlelf, and lb much greater a one to e-

Aery one, who, acquainted with his LordOiip's Cha-
racter, knew his Averlion to the being obliged to ano-

ther for a Favour to a Friend on any Occafion.— To
have feen it prov'd under his Lord/hip's own Hand,
that 1 had the Honour ot his Correlpondence while !
was abroad, and had received that ever moil honour-
able Teftimony in particular from him, of " approving
" the '^Preference I gave to the Living in my native
** Country," in declining a Royal Offer that was made
me of an Eflablijbmcnt abroad, 'for the Privilege of
living in a free Country, and (as the Compliment
mu(t unqueflionably be luppofed to have carried in his

I>ordihip's Mind, tho' not exprcfs'd) under his Lord-
jhip's realized Protection j for what Icis than this do

C 2 the
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die, following Words of. his Xordfhip's imply,, viz,.
*^

I (liall trhvays be glad to do you what Service lies

" in my Power (n)^— This, *SV>, is what you and
your Friends ihould have done, in the firjl Place, and
then to have denied my Charge in the fccond. But as

the firfl of thele was too dangerous a Step to be en-

tered on, my Cnfe mnft be taken, forfooth, for a Satyr
on his LoRDsniF, tho' really fo great a one on your

NOBLE Self.
I own, very freely, it had been a very great Reflec-

tion on his Lordfhip, after the many Years I had the

Honour of his Prore6>ion, and after fuch Affurances of

nis continued Favour and Friendlhip, under his own
Hand, had he done nothing for me when he came
into Favour himfelf : — But did his Lordfhip neglect

tne, or,- on the contrary, could he have made a better

Provision for 2i favoured Friend^ of a liberal Education,
than he made for me ? Not, Sir^ by a fimple Recom-
mendation of me to a '•'Prime Minijler^— (his Lord-
fliip and myfelf both knew too well of what Value
that ha;l been) but by giving you, *SVr, an Equivalent
in Hand of 500 /. a Year for \onr providing for me ?

Or was this done by his L-ordOiip in Words only to me,
and not acknowledged by yonrlelf ?— I am weary of
repeating yo'ir own mofl- honourable (b) Words to me,
which have been ib contradicted by your mofl noble (c)

Actions.—-- Did \tiu think, <5», when yo"^^ toJcl me
vf)u wert " unwilimg to oblige the Ladies to ask at
" their. Requeft the (vlerkfhip of the Prefentations
" for your Daughter-in-law's 7;7//?£'f, not doubting but
" the Lord CI:^ancdlor had Friends of his own to Ot
" blige, and on his Lord'hip's telling you, on your
*' askiiigfor it, ho had To, and on his giving you the
" Place for your Friend, his Lordfliip infilling for an
'* E'f.'iivalentf and on your acknoivied^inz to me you
" were indebted to his Lordfliip Osgood a ^Thing^—

-

Did you think, ,S», r/jc/;, that o;/)? Year's Income^ an4

(,i) Su Short Hiftory,/. 3.

V ) Kfiii^bi cf the Rath, 1725.
,.) Kftight of the Gutter; 1728, 5. c.

'Y^l^
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350 /. more, for a Courfe of ten Years Attendiance on
you, was the as good a Thing?— No, Strj give

me Leave to do you the Juflice to excufe you of a
Thought, to your ib great Difhonour, taking its Refi-

dence in your then wo/? honourable Bofom ? Did you

then think this was all the 'Provijion his Lord/nip

could propoie for a Friend of his he had fo highly ho-
noured, with fuch intimate Favour for io many. Years,

who had fuppcrted hi'mfelf by his own Fortune to the

33d Year of his Life, through the moff regular Edu-
cation at home^ and had fuch honourable Teflimonies

to ihew of the Confideration he had received abroad ?

And who, like to yourfelj\ had that Credit among his

own private Friends, as to fupport himfelf by their Ge-
lierofity, while Fortune was againft him, till it de-
clared m his Favour ?

— - If you did think fo then, O'-wa

it, and take to yourfelf the Honour of it. If you did

iiot think fo thiii^ fliew -ivhy it fhould be thought fo at

any Time fujce ? Can the vei;y felffame 'Thing be
true zvi^falfe at different Scalons ?

But if you did not think ^o when you gave me 30c I.

in \--C^ as ope Year's Value of my Jlipulated Provi-

lion, how came you to think otherwifc in 1727, on
the Deceafe of the late King f Was the Obligation

you were under, as you told me, to provide for the

'Prince's Family, a Keafbn why you fhould not pay
your own iJcbts ? Or, if it prevented you from doing
lb then, has it done fo ever fince ? Is that Man who
pays not his own Debts, apd is able to do io^ of in-

ferior Difiinction to him that takes another's Property
from him by F'raud or Violence ?— But it feems Lord
Chancellor King annuird the Obligation himfelf at

once^ " by deliring you to give me no more Money."
This I have, formally^ call'd an Untruth ; not, Sir^

4v it drew its Ilife from an Jnfmuation that came firft

from your own moll noble Lips— I hope I ihall al-

ways refpecf what has io noole a Birth too much to

make mention of it with fb great Irreverence j but, as

it has been fo devoutly lick'd up, and made now the

lole Prop of your tottering Caufe, in the Mouths of your
llavifh Dependants 5— Nor have I ailign'd it that ho-

nourable Appellation, as if fuch Words might never

on*
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on no Octafion, fall ftom his Lordfliip, (for it is not

in my Power to prove it) but, becaufe, if they did,
" they neither did nor could imply any fuch Thing
" as they are brought to proved

TXxtitfuppofed Words of the then Lord Chancellor

"were reported to me, from yourfelf, in one of the

Conferences I had the Honour to hold with our very

reverend Medic.tor j who, indeed, did tell me, amon^
other Things, in one of them, " that yon faid his

**• Lordfhip delired you to give me no more Money,
" and that you had WitneJJes to prove it ;

" But on his.

R?port ot xhere Words, they feem\l only thrown out

becaufe you had nothing eJle to fay, than that any

Strefs either would or could be laid on them 3 and

tha:t for this further Realbn, becaufe the Negotiation

wfe'nbtat all difcontinned thereon. —- But as they are

R<W'' to be made fomotbing of, after being driven

out of every Outwork, here^ it feems, you have en-

rrencH'd yourfelf fo as to bid Defiance to all the Power
«f Truth, in the Caufe, to come at you.

IBut to allow all its Force ;
— " What can there be in

" Mr. 7F"s Cafe when Sir Rober t Walpole fays,

"' that J.Oi'A Cbancelloy King deiired him to give him
"' no more Money ?"— By this it is underflood that

his Lordfliip revoked, himfelf, the />//;r/j(?/6'i Favour

in behalf or Mr. W.— " There is a very juft and a

*' very legal End put to Mr. W\ Pretenfions on the
'* Jtlinijier, and what would Mr. If. more ?"— Here

is the Ob]'?ction in its fiiU Force, and I fliall give it a

Jiffi/JCt Anlwer j and if I fail in doing lb, I willingly

lofe my Cnufe.

But before I enter on it, may I have leave to ob-

lerve, " I'his is arkiio-zdeilgifig the origi/ml Obliga-
" tion ^^y^'^-W ^^^^ ftntedn-f^' iince no one ever al-

ferts that to be nnnulTd^ thar he does not, at the lame

Time, admit to have been in being ; ijiz. " That you
" had a Place given by Lord Chancellor King to your
" l)aughter-in-Law's /;7(,/?fi?, in Conjldcration oi your
" giving Mr. If. one of like Value, on your own y^c-

•' knorxledfetncnty —— But this is an Obfervation that I

tnake only for the fake of the Jultnefs of it, in the

( ourfe of my Arguments and not that there is at alj

anv
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any Keed for it j
" for you never prefumed to deny

*"• your own "Words that I ground, your Obligation to
" me on.

To return therefore :
" "Whether thefe Words ever

*' fell from my Lord Cb^ncellar King's Lips to
" you on any Occalion," 1 fhall not take upon m«
to cuntelt with you. I have as much Regard to

your Word, as a Gentleman^ as I have little as a
jMiniJler ; and I leave you to allert his Lordihip

did lay lo in what Character you pleafe :— But what
do they infer fuppofing them Jaid ? Do, " give him
" no more Money," infer don't difcharge the original

Obligation that you ftand in to him for what you re-

ceiv'd from me, in Confideration of it, for your
Daughter-in-Law's;7">-z//?fC f— Was " giving me Md~
" ney" the Subjefl of the original Imercourfe that

pafled between his Lordpip m^you? Or was there

ever a Word mentioned of A'loney^ till it came in Aid
of your not giving Mr. W. by your own ftipulated

Time, at Chrifimas, i72 5> ^^at which vou own'd your-

lelf you had ^'nlue recei-vd in Hand for, 5:0 /. a Year,

and what you lb deliberately, at ChelfeUy told me yoii

would do, by that Time, or {a) withdraw Mr. Sp—

r

from his Lordihip j and as you did not do that, was
not the Alternative ijJ Force ?

—
Can the 'Trnth^ Sir, of any Right be defeated but

by Words as tail as i\\oict\\AX. created it? Was ever

fDeed or Gift let alide by any Espreffion ihovt of what
was granted in either ? — So that allowing, once
more, his Lordflxip did bid you give me no more
Money, I lee not what Argument can be drawn from
it, to acquit you of the original Obligation, fo fo-

lemnly entered nuo on your Part, which you had "Va-

lue received in Hand tor, by your own Acknowledg-
ment, and which you coniormed, and executed, in

part, by adopting the above-mentioned Alternative^
and giving mc the Value of it, the fucceeding Year :

and promuing to continue to do fo till a more fettled

Proviiion could be fcnind j to which the Money given

was a collateral ATatter only. " Give him no more

(a) Sge Short Hiltory,/r/? Eiit. p. 16, /fccrj i..u;. ^ 14.
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Money", if faid at all, muft have meant no more,
than, " Give him no longer any Confideration for the
" ^lace you are to pro-cide for him, and which I have
*' told him, over and over, you had a Confideratio'n,
" and a c'^/z/^^/e Confideration for, but give him the
*« IPlace itfelf

"

'

My next Argument is, That This muji have been
his Lordfliip's Meaning, " Becaufe he had no ^oiver
or Right in himlelf to intend any other ^ or you a

Power of taking Advantage of any other Meaning, to

exonerate yourlelf from ftanding to your original Ob-
ligation on his Behalf

I lay, firjt^ his Lordfliip had not a Power, if he in-

tended it, to Jorgive you the Obligd-tion you ftood in

to Mr ^, a third Perlon, as lb frequently ihted. Be-

caufe it was a Rigbt that ^Sispcifs'd over to Mr W- from
his Lordfliip, and which, by your conforming to, MrW
was in poflellion of from yourfelf. And my Reafon-
ing here is confonnnt to what the Courfe of Proceed-

ings is, di 'Parliaments or of the Cro^wn^— when any

one would revoke a previous Settlement of an Eftate

which, he himfelf has made, for the Advantage of

oney to give it to cjiother^ in ^'Parliament ; or, when
any one who receiving a Patent of Honour^ from the

Crcivn, and actually has entailed fuch Honour on ofic

Perfon, changes his Mind, and is for having it entailed

on another. In both thefe Cafes ("too notorioufly true

for me to cite Authorities) the original Grantee Ihall

not be i'tt alide from what has been granted him, tho*

it has not yet enured , to his being adually veiled with
it. And what is the Reafon, but, Becaufe fuch ori-

ginal Grantee is conceived in Equity (the molt cogent

of all Law) to have a Right veiled in him by luch

Grants independent, and exclufive of all Power of

Revocation from the original T>onor of it, by any
Change of Mind that may afterwards happen. The
Right conferr'd is departed from, and vejled^ and
therefore fhall not be refum'd at Pleafure.

This, Siry as to his Lordfliip's JJ'ords confidered in

this Light, of withdrawing from MtW, what was lb

cxprefsly llipulated for him, and7- paid for to youf-
*'

lelf, by your o\fn Confeflion." And what ought
to
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tD have been your Condudl, S.h\ in this Cafe, fiippo-

fing that by thoje Words his Loidpip did really in-

tend to --withdraiv the 'Provijion he had lo Iblemnly

eonferr'd on me ? Whatliiould Hoiici'.r ar,d Reajon
have diftated to you, on fuch an Occaiion, hwtfuch or

the like Expreffions, on your Parr, as the following,

'viz. " I'would fwr have you ( for Initance ) give Mr
^V, afty more Money"— Your Lordfhip does not

mean, " by giving him no more Money, that I ihould
" be quit from anjkjcering the Obligation I ftand in to
*' your Lord/hip, and which you have made over to
*' Mr W^ for giving Mr Sp. at my Requeil, the Secre-
" tarijloip of the 'Trefenratiom .^— Tes^ (according
*' to the Suppofitioii) [do. i muft beg your Lord-
** /hip's pardon for that— Mr W. has been a little pe-
*' remptory with me, in relation to his Demantl on
** me j but, tho' I have been forced to give him -xjljort

" j4npwer^ now and then, to get rid of him, for the
" Tmie, 1 can't fay I diflike, on the Whole, his Be-
*' haviour. It refcmblei jo much my orxn^ ivhen^vpr I
** have thought 1 have been ^wronged. .And akho'

I

*' have, perhaps, even complain'd to your Lordfhip of
** his Way^ yet i cannot allow mylelf to carry Matters
" {o far as to deprive him of io ////? a Right^ as has
*' been jointly convey'd to him by )our Lord/liip, and
*' myfejf j and efpecially as it was the Eifeifl: of your
** Lordlhip's Favour to him, on very jult and very
** reafonable ^Prerenjions^ which I h-id a very inge-
*• nuous Account of trom his own I>i ps, at Ciodfen.—
*' No j I will, if you defire it, give him no more
'* Money j but, I muft ask your l.ordfhip's Pardon,
** if I iiold mylelf obliged to acquit myfelt of the
" Obligation I 'io julily Ihmd in to your Lordlliip ;

" and 1 TtvV/ acquit it to Mv-ll] for \vhom it was on

-

" ginally intended."—
Arc not thefc Words, which I prcfumc to put into

your Mouth, .5», on the Suppolal of liich an Occaiion,

fiighly worthy of you ? And would not any other Sen-
timents be highly unworthy of you ? NVJiy then will

you virtually appropriate them, by infilling on a !l)i/-

char^e of your "Debt to mc, irom the Lord Chanrcl-
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lers bidding you, to give me no more Money, let his

Lorclihip have meant by them what he pleaied ?

But all this, Sir, hitherto, I acknowledge to be but

2.jeint Jlttack (which, however, has often its Share

in carrying the 'Place) 1 proceed now to liorra your

Intrenchraent in Form, and to carry it,— We live in

warlike Times, and I hope a military Expreflion will

be pardoned.

Sir, It is a known Rule in Morality, and known to

none better than to yourfelf, "That the Nature of all

** Aftions is determm'd by the Mctivei to them." I

come therefore to enquire into the Motives of Lord
Chancellor King's fiying fuch Words, — allowing

you, as I have, that he might havcjaid them.

- If t^fefe IVords proceeded from his Lordfhip's being

cver-a-ivd by you, at the Refentment you had, on Ac-
count of the Uneafmefs Mr. IV, gave you, in iblliciring'

the paying him fo juft a Debt, and from Appreheniions'

of his Lordfhip's own Safety (" exprefs'd to a very great
*' Authority, at that Time, ftill living") I humbly hope
it is clear, at firft Sight, that you are not at Liberty to

take any Advantage of them, to the defeating Mr. IV'

of his juft Demand on you j and therefore I pray it

may be attended to (for the Matter is of great Confe-

tjuence to us both) on what Motive were tloej'e Words,
or can they be luppofed to have been ipoken by his

Lord (hip ? -— On bis Lordpip's Difpleafure at Mr. W.
or, Sir, on yours ? and his Lordfliip's confequent

Apprehenfion for himfelF on that Account ?

If on his Lordihip's Dilpleafure at Mr. W^ let iti

be coniider'd 'vchcnce that Difpleafure aroie ? If that

Difpleafure had its Rife from any Unealinels Mr W.
gave his Lordfliip on your 'Denial of doing him Ju-
iiice, are you to take Advantage of it ? Mr W. freely

owns he did give his Lordlhip great Uneafinels about

that Time. And v\licn the ^tijlion was with him, whe-
ther he Ihould lit down contentedly and lee himlelf

abandoned, (after all the Pains he had taken, and Ex-
pence he had been at, and after the two capital Men
m the Kingdom had had lucli favourable Intercourfe

together on his Account) through the Iniuftice of one^

and the Infrrmity of the other, lu* humblv conceives

j

if
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if aflerting ftrenuoufly, at fuch a Junfture, his Preten-

iions, gave his Lortl/liip Uneaflneis, he was in the

Kight to give it.— Allowing therefore, once more,
his Lordfhip did fpeak fuch Words, Do not the Guilt

of them lye at your Door ? And fliall you, «S», be
at Liberty to bring a 'Plea in Sar to Mr l^'s fo jull

jDemand on You (of an Equivalent which by your

own Acknowledgment you were paid for) that folely

arofe from your own not anjhvering it ? \Yill fuch a

Thing bear the Light, whilft there is any Senfe, Ho-
nour, or Honefty left among Mankind ? Are our
Times, deplorable as they are, fo abandoned, as pa-

tiently to bear the Dishonour and Treachrey of luch

an Iniinuation from one Man to anotber ? Are not you
yourlelf, Sir^ as you read along afhamed ot it ? Oc
are you fit to appear in lo facrcd a Place to Honour and

J uftice, as a " Royal Prefence", or the Prefence of any
Part of the Legillature of a Nation, with fuch a Stain

on t\i^'Rib[?07i that adorns you?— But, Sir., 1 ask

pardon for lo unworthy an Iniinuation — You have no
iuch Stain on it. You will not dflub it by publickly,

averting, and relying on this inconfillent Support for

your 'Defence. It is your Friends unlimited Generofity

towards you, and not your own ill-judged Goodnefs to

yourlelf, that hds paraded this infupportable Argument,
in your LO//-favour.

Now, tliat his Lord fhip's Inducement to his laying

t/jcje IVordiy arole from the 'fore-mentioned Motive^

and from no private Difpleafurc that Mr //'. ever gave
him, but on your Account, Mr W. has not only hisown
Declaration, " That he never otherivije g-xxc his Lord-

fhip any Caufe of Unealinels, to prove it, (which
however to every one that knows him will go as far as

any Man's, in the like Cafe) but this plain and direct

'Proof to the contrary, " That on the very firll Intima-

lion, that was given to his Lord/lap, of Mr /K's De-
lign o{ taking OrderSy his Lordlhip faid to a private

Perlbn now living, " That if he did, he would provide
" for him" ; and to as great an Authorit)-, and almolt

as great a Perlbn, alio now living, as is in the King-
dom, " That he would give him Preferment to the
*' Value of 5cc/. aYear"5 tho' i: afterwards fell out,

D i ior
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for Reaibns in which you are not at allconcernM, what
his Lordfhip did give him fel], near two Thirds /hort

of IT.

Now, if his Lord (liip had any occafion of Difplea-

fiire againft Mr H\ on Mr 7f 's own Account, and not

on yours, alone, Mr /K. humbly conceives it would, and
mult of courfe, have prevented his Lordfhip's Gene-
rofity towards him, in his o-iev; Power, as well as to

have made him interpofe againft your doing himju-
flice, in yctirs.

Wherefore, Sir, it plainly appears, and I reft my
Cmfe on it, " That if thefe or the like Words ( let

their Meaning be what it will) ever fell from his

Lordfhip, they were only the Eftei?!: of your ^wg over

his Lordihip ; of which you are not at Liberty

to take, in anv Senfe whatever, in Honour or Con-
fcience, the leall AJv.^nr.^ge agamft me.
And now, S/r, condefcend, yourfelf, or obtain it,

if you can, from the AHillance of fome of your menini

Hireling's, if there be a Man of Senfe among them,

to let afide ih'is jlrgumem. Or, in return to the ^e-
^ions that have been fo pompoufly made, " Has
" HE ifi'uaded 'Private 'Property, or committed any
" ^451 of 'Poiver for his 0\vn Lucre ^ Name the Sub-
" iect he has oppreis'd" (b) ?— Give me leave to fay,

" I am the Alan,— who have been oppreis'd by himy
" to the depriving me abfolutely of my trite For-
" tune."—

And, here, Sir, without faying more, I rejl my
C'i'jfe — in Point of Argument. And whether you

amend to it, or whether you do not, is very indifferent

tome. If you like the /o^^J that I have thus r/g^r/y

and indiff'Utably laid on your Shoulders, till you la-

ti>fy the 'Dc^nnnj, I have fo clearly provd, by remov-

ing everv Objection brought to the contrary, I have-on

von Goon, Sir, to bear it. There never was an

Act of Injultice committed but was repented of 5 ("and

fy:ie Repentance, in this Cale, requires Reparation^) or

mud end in Regret. *

'V') Daily Gazetteer, Nov. 23, 1739.

It
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It is not a little AJoney I have been contending for,— If it had j

give me leave, Sir^ to fay, that in the

Courfe of the Atfair with you, fince your peremptory

Rcfufdl to do any Thing for me, and telling me, moft

honourably, " That I was a Stranger to you", in St

James's Square, in September 1735 {a\ I have had fuf-

iicient realbn to prefume, if that had been all, 1 ihould

have had ir. Kor is it for any further Preferment in

the Church, I am very well content with my prelent

State, in that Refpect. But, it is for my 'whole For-

tune and Character in Life, I am contending,— tor

my Right to a Ballance of 500 /. a Year, due to me
from Chrijfmas 17^5, againit 6')G I. received 5 and for

the inconceivable 2)amages I have lultained by your

not makinc', at that T'ime, the like Provilion for me,

in your iVay^ as, in Conlideration of your doing fo,

the lare Lord Chancellor King, made for your

Daughter-in-Laws Trustee, by your oTJcn Con-
fession, in his. It is for this I have taken all the'

Pains that have fo unjufUy fallen to my Share 3 firft,

" To Ihew my R'ght, which is in my Power to do,
" and then to have Juftice done me, which, indeed, is

" not:" But for which, I hope, having ellablilh'd my
Right beyond all Exception, I fhall have your Ho-
nour, and the Honour of all your Friends, and the
Relentment of your Enemies pleading in my Favour,

till iome Cornicenfation be made me.

1 --xaiit nothing j I defire nothing more than I have,

or than what I ha\e a Right to, and conlequently is

my own, as much as any Man's 2Jebt can bt; his Crc-

(litors-t in zjohent Debtor's Hands 3 and I Ihould have

been unworthy to live if I could have patiently and

quietly given up fuch juft 'Pretenjions, and had not aj-

Jerted mv Right to that which the Divine Providence

put me To fairly in Poffeffion of, tho' the Power of my
{.idverfe 'Party, and^ my own Moderation made it lo

long e'er I couJd effectually do it 3 efpecially when it

jhail be contidered, that a thorough ajjerting it was

the only Means 1 had ot doing Jullice to my Cbarac-.

(a) 5f^ Short Hiftory,//;/? Ed. p. 27, fecond Ed. p. p. 24.

• - ter
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/tT, io hardly borne upon, from itjy JJilappoinrmenr,

with relpcil to Forno/e. Every one knows the Vahie

that ought to be let upon CharaSfer : You yourlelt^ Sir,

fay, (Cafe of Mr. Walpole, p. 24.) " That a Man's iJe-
*^ piitation ought to be dearer to him than Life itfelf."

iVly Ccfe^ both as to Character and FortUfiey has been

greatly mifunderftood j but I think it will be allowed

jne I have clear'd it, in both Refpedls, beyond all pof-

fible further Exception, to every Man of Senfe, Vir-

tue, or Honour that ihall have read ir.— We come
Intt ence into the World, and I think that Man is ^Fool^

who does not naturally, as well as morally, do his bell

to make the mojl of himielf.

After having, Sir, thus done Juftice to you and my-
felf, in Relation to the/irjl Enquiry, I fet out with, viz-.

" li'Ijvlzm. not an/hvered ''" and ihewn, as 1 humbiy
c<5nc€ive I have, " That it is becaufe 1 cannot be an-
"• pivered,'' I proceed to my fecond Enquiry abovTi-

nieutioned, " IVty I am notfntisfied'^'"

And here, Sir, for the Honour of your near twenty

Years P'icegcrentpip, ui:iy I be permitted to obfervc,
*^ That We leem to have loft (with all Senfe of com-
" mon 'Decency in many other Refpefts) all Senfe of
** the 'Privile^ies the meaneft Subjeft, in a free State,

*' has //; cormnon with the greatcft j
" fuch, and lo

S^reat has Been the Surprize at the unprecedented

'^Boldnefs, as it is called, which I have fliewn in man-
fully exerting myfelf in 'Defence of ^o clear a Rights

on lb intereliing an Occalion, againft your Gran-
DEVR 5 as if You were ibmething more than Man, or,

not Co-}nci?tber with me of the lame civil Society, and

myIelf fomcthing lej's than either. But I beg I may be

ajiow'd, without being thought of a levelling Principle,

(for no Man is more convinc'd of the Neceflity and Oiv

nament of thele adventitious Diilinftions in human Ka-
tuie, common among Mankind, which draw their Rile

from civil Society, than mylelf, or more oblervant

of ail the rational Decencies and Refpeifi that is due

to them) I beg, I lay, I may be allow'd, without in-

curring the fore-mentioned Imputation^ to enquire a

.

' ' little
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little into the refpe^live Privileges of Subjects in a

free State, lo unequal as you, <S», and I are, and coo-

ikier whether the Laws and Conftitutions of the CotJt-

tnunity we belong to have been broke in upon, b}- me,
in what I have done in calling yuu thus franicJy and pe-

remptorily to Account, before the Publick j or whe-
ther they fupport you, in what you have not done, in

giving i^o jull Occafion for it.

Of all the Rights incident to human Nature, whe-
ther conlidered as Men^ or as Fellow-Subje^ls, Jufllce
has ever held xk^^ principal Place. No Man ever had
a Right by Nature, nor conferr'd on him by Civil So-
ciety to violate it j and \i it has been violated by you,

Sir^ in my Cafe, to a Lofs and a Detriment anling

from Its being fo, of no inconfiderable Value,
have I done Difhonour to the Conititution of xiiV

Country in not tamely fubmitting to it ? Or am I the

only Man not under the Protection of it ? No, Si)\

equal Jultice is due alike to the moil unequal Perfons,

in a civil Community, and equal Reparation on an
Injury received 5 and that Man does Honour to the Con-
ititution under which he lives, who ajjerts the Rights
of it, to himfelf, whenever any of thofe Rights have
been invaded.—In no Refpe^ll whatever have you any
Advantage over a meaner Man than yourlelf, on an
injury done, either as AlaM, a plain Englifoman^ or as

a Chrifiian— Three Relations thele, I either have, or

ought to have concurrent with you.— There are other
Refped> in which we differ^ the refj)€<51:ive Privilege*

of which, m your Favour, fhall be dimn6tly coniider'd

;

and when I have proved. That neither as to thele

wherein we agrce^ nor in thole wherein we differ^

you have any Pretenfions or Retuge fur not repairing^

the Iniury you have done me, I hope you will no
longer Itand out, but take to yourlelf the Honour :^i^

making me Satisfaction.

As a Man^ Sir, I am your Equal. I am fb of your
Royal y)fjy?fr, and of all the Royal -Masters la

the World. All ALji are fo by Nature j and as no
one has a Right by Nature to injure another, i'o h
oone, by Nature^ exempted from a Right of doing

himlelf
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iiimfelf jfufiice when he is injured j much left is any
<jne pofleis'd of any Exemption., by Nature., from do-
ing Juftice, or repairing an Injury, he may at any
Time have done. It would be impertinent to dwcli

longer on this, being univerially acJ^nowledgcrd :
—

And had you. and I been on this Foot only, and the

like Injury done me, you had, <SVr, both by the Laws
of God and Man, leverely accounted witii me tor it

long fince : — But I need not have put this Cale at

all, You would have valued your own Safety too

much to have dared to have done it : Or, feeing the

Metal of the Man you had injured, you had, for the

fame Reafon, repaired the Injury before it w2isfelt.—
I never was, in my natural Frame and Conftitution, of

a Spirit to receive wrong of fo high a Nature unre-

fented ;— And I freely own that it was more owing to

the Goodnels of God, than to any Government of :riy

own Spirit I was, of myfelf, Alajler of, that when I

felt the Weight of the 2Jifappointmcnt, (the hijujlice

of which was fo clearly known to me, as well as to

yourlelf, from the Confcioufhefs of what had pafled

between us, and when I faw myfelf confequcntly there-

on, as was for (bme Time my Cafe, abandoned by my
private Friends, on the Suppolal I was for good and

all drop'd by my greater) 1 lay. Sir, and 1 lay it free-

ly again, it was owing to the Goodnefs of God, more
than to any Government 1 had of my ou-n Spirit, that

I had not done, as fome others in Hiilory are very

well known to have done, on lels Provocation :

But the Extravagancy of which no Man condemns
more than myfelf ^ there being a mofi: material Dif-

ference between " pleading one's Caule,"— a Right
referved by the Laws of Society, to every one to do
in what Manner he pleafes, in civil Matters, and thei

** doing one's Self Juftice," referved to none.

On the bare Confideration of our bemg Fello&v-

Subjects of the lame Country, -r-- here. Sir, alio I

have the Honour of being on the Level, with you. Is

there a La-iv in being, that regulates my I'ltle to Pro-
perty, that does not regulate yotiri ? Can you, or any

of your Superiors, vacate a i^oW, or a Mortgage at

Pleafure, on the Score oi your St^peri^rity., againli

the
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tli€ meanefi M«n alive ?— No, «S*/>, this alio is too

well known to be enlarg'd upon. If is the Laiv in

England that is EnglancCs Majicr. The King him-
felf is 0/;^' of the Inhabitants of the Country, and
ONE of the Memleys of the great Community he go-
verns • but fet at the Head of Both 5 and long may his

Majesty and \\\s Royal Family continue io.— Law
Sir, is his Majefiy's Royal Mailer, as well as that of
the meaneft of his Subjed:s. Neither the auguft Prince

that nov^ reigns, nor his Royal Father ever attempted
to invade the Rights or Privileges, or take to them-
felves the 'Property of the meaneft of their Subjects^

but what was granted them according to Law 5 or to

afTume to themlelves other Power than the Law pre-

icribed to them j
— and what was and is difapproved

by their Rryal felves, it is humbly hoped will never

meet with Approbation in any of their Servants.

And here, Sir, mxy I have Leave to ask you, where-
in confilfs the Secuniy of a 2iond, or Mortgage, but as

each of them are a manifeft Acknowledgment of the

refpeftive Faih they refer to ? They each declare the

Intention and Affion of their refpeflive Conflitueins,—
Would you deny your own Hand on a Suit to either ?—
Would you be admitted to do it, to vacate either ?— Or need the 'Party bring Proof, to fliew it to bft

your Haad-writing, if you did not deny it ? But I

have the Authority of neither for my demand on you :— No, Sir^ that is true— But have I not as great,

your own undenied and undeniable ^:kno-ivleg>ncnt ?— Have you ever, publickly or privately, attempted

to deny what pafTed before, at Chcljca^ and afterwards

between us ?—-Your lending for me
j
your acknowledg-

ing for what Realbn— That you had in Hand, Value
received, for giving me 300/. a Yearj your actual

conforming to it for one Year. — If all this be true,

was there not a certain Ki^x paid for, fajfed, acknG--JC-

ledged, and a Year's Income of it receivd '^ And if a

Right, fo undeniably eflablilhed and confirmed be, at

Length, defeated, is tiierc not as much jD-poncjlv

committed, as if a Man ihould delfroy his own Sondy
could he either through CarehJJ'ncJs, ^ollujion, or

Force get it into his Hands? All this, Sir^ is equally

E alike
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alike evident.— It muft be fo to yourfelf, or neareft

Friend, as you read it But 1 hear one of your

Friends fay, *' It may be true fo far, but have you a
" like Remedy in the one Cafe, as in the other ?— Is

this a ^efiion. Sir, that does you Honour ? Shall I

not encreafe the Di/lionour of it by anfwering it ?

Eur, however, to do it Juftice,— What fignifies a

Reraedy for a clear Righc withheld (to fpeak honour-

ably of you) annong honefl Men ? Laws, Sir, were
made, and Judges appointed in Aid of the Imperfec-

tions of our Underftanding where the Matter is

obfcurey and of the Perverfity of our Wills, to obviate

the Knavery of wicked Men, and redrefs the Ignorance

of Fools, where it is clear. The La\vs of a civil So-

ciety were never made for Men of Senfe and Virtue,

Integrity and Honour among themfelves : — But al-

lowing they were, it is impo-ffible for the particular

Laws of any conftituted civil Society to extend to every

Cafe that may arife, or give Relief to it.— But is an

A&. of Injuftice done, in fuch a Manner, as that the

Laivs of Society cannot reach the Doer of it, in an

ordinary Way, deem'd lefs an A61 of Injuftice, than

where they can ? Is it thought fo in the World ? And
can that Mail be a Man of Honour ? Can he deferve to

live in Society, much lefs can he be fit to be the moft
honourable Prince in the World's Reprefentative be-

tween his Afajefly and his '^People, if the only Shelter

he ha^ againft making Reftitution in a kmwny publick
Atl ni Injuftice be, that Things are fo circtmjtanced^

that he cannot be readily obliged to it ?

Give me Leave, Sir, humbly to prefent you with
t-vco gf^eat Authorities on this Head, inftead of many,
one a Foreigner, the other of our own Country. The
reno\fmed (jrotius, Sir, in his fecond Book, Chap. 12.

has theie remarkable Words following, viz. Nimirum
F<i!^es iniqua tcllunt quatcnus teneri manu pojfunty
'Fhilofophi, i. e. honefl: Men, fuch, Sir, as you and I

are, or ought to be, ratione et intelligentia.— This is

a ^«oMr/(?« from Cicero, and then follow the en-
fuing Words ot his own :— //// vero qui legibus ci*

vilibui fubje/li non funt, idfequi debem quod ttquum

ejfe ipfu ratio rcdla dicfat. Imo,— 1 pray your At-

tention,
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tiention, Sh', here, ^ Illi, ought to do the fame,

(for that is his Meaningj ^l legibus fubje^l flinty

QuoTiES de eo quod fas piumque eji agitur, fi modo
leges non jus dan(^, aut tolhmt, fed Juri dunraxat ob

certas caufas auxUlumfuum denegant.— 11. debentfe-
qui quod (cquum e/?, <Sc quod ipjls recta ratio dictat.

This is in his Chapter where he explains the Roman
1)0 ut Des^ an lAutbority in Pointy my very Cafe,

on your own tx^xcis ^cknoivledgemefit^ and adual con-

forming to.

As to my feco/jd Authority, I take it from Zambard's
^rcbeiofiy p. 94, 1(^35, from his Chapter of the appa-
rent Lark of ordifiary Helpy in Matters of Injuries,

v^ho, after enumerating many ^Particulars^ fome of
which have a very near Relation to my Cafe, " of
*' Might's overcoming Right," in the CoNclufion of it

has thefe Words, viz. If any of thefe or the like

Mifdemea-dcurs (or Acts of Injullice, fur that is his

Meaning, civil or criminal) pall be committed^ Ifee
not how they may be chajlij'cd (or redrefs'd) by any
ordinary Authority^ ftanding La-iv, or Statute^ and
therefore confidcring that they tend to the 'Diponour

of God, the Contempt of her Royal Afajejly^ and the
*' Difherifon of good Subjeils," I fuppofe^ that no
Man inill be either fo --wicked as to affirm they ought
not to be punip^d (or redrefs'd^—for howfoeverthe
national, civil, or pcfaive Laivs of particular 'People

or Country (ivhich do -ivork upon Generalities, and
tnuji therefore fail on many Specials) do not provide
Punipment (or Redrefs) yet may it net be doubted,

but that the jfuflice of God, doth keep Correftion in

Score for them,— and therefore let us enquire -who

vtay and ought to azrard Corretlion for them.
The particular Remedies that he points out for

thele Cales I Ihall not quote from him 5 it would
draw me into too great a Length 3 but fliall beg
Leave, on this Head, to add farther of my own
what follows, viz. " that I do not in the leaffc

doubt of my being in Pofldfion of a legal Re-
" medy againft you, by Petition to the King

;
" not

only as his Afaja/ly is our common Sovereign, \:)ut as he
is. Sir, yo\.n Maper.— Lefs Honour cannot be ex-

pected in a Prince than m any of his Subjects. And
K i whce
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where is the Great Man among his Subjefls, that would
not, on Complaint, (and on the like undeniable Evi--

dence in Proof of it) againft the befl Servant he had,

which I have brought againft you, think blmfelf^ in

Honour oblig'd to fee that Juftice was done by him,

or difmifs him his Service ?— But I don't know that

I may not legally prelent an humble Petition to his

Majefty, and hope, from his Majeity's paternal Good-
nels to all his Subjeds, that he would pleafe to order

the Nature of my Complaint to be enquired into. The
meaneft Subjeil in England has a Right to petition

his Sovereign 5 and I don't know that this Privilege is

confined fo to other Subjects of Complaint, as to ex-

clude mine. So that either as his Majejly is your

Jilafter, or common Sovereign to Both of us, I humbly
conceive I have, in Reafon, or Equity, and Law, a

Right to lay my Cale humbly before him, if no
other Remedy is to be had :— But I hope better

Things of you, S/r, than, in the End, to give any

Occafion for it, efpecially when I have humbly laid

before you what becomes you to do, under my next

Head, (wherein we either Jc, or ought to agree^ as

being Co-members of a civil Chnjiian Community) as

a Chriflian.

I am very fenfible, «SiV, of the Impropriety^ in ge-

neral, of this Head of my Argument^ when addrefling

myfelf to, and fpeaking of a Minifter of State. V^'hen

Religion has been in Vogue, this Set of Alen were
never thought to have much of it itHernally, what-
ever the Cuftom and Fafhion of the Times may have
made their oufxard Profeflion to have been.— To
draw a Minifter of State's Pidure, in any Ag<t^ and I

believe in any Chriflian Country, with the Emblems
of the Chriftian Religion by his Side, would be as

abfurd as that well known ^Piece of a famous Painter,

wherein Mofes in the Ark is drawn with a Guard of

Si^^ifs about him.— But as the Courfe of my Argu-
ment leads to it, I muft go through with conlidering

you, Sir^ in this Light, as you are a Alinifier of State
m a (\lo call'tl) Chriftian Country, and ought to govern
yoisrlelf by its religious Laws, ahho' (what I am very

tar itoixx Juppofmg^ or even thinking) you did not

believe
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believe them. Tour good Senfe, Sir, I am fure, is

too great, in your ferious Hours, to do cther'Xffe.

The !Devils themieives, we read, believe and tremble,

and many others would do fo too, were it not for

want oi Attention j in which the Tievih have the Ad-
vantage of us poor Mortals. Want o^Attention to their

Origin and their End, is the 'Bane oi moral Life in all

iVlen. How many rational Beings are daily leen, who
never in their whole Lives asked themlelves, once,

tWis Jingle Qiieftion, *' What are the Obligations I lye
*' under by Virtue of my Being? if they nad, it were
impoiTible we ihould fee fo much -Profanenejs, Leud-
NESs, and other Itnmorality among all JDegrees of
Men, as we do.

Is'ow, Sir.^ what can be clearer than the Cbrillian

Law, in the following Words ? " All 'Things
*' -zubatfoever ye -r^ould that Men fljcuki do unto you,
" do ye eveufo unto themj for this is the Law a^sd
" the 'Prophets" What is clearer than this Precept of

the great Author of our Religion ? What more ami-
able ? What, in itfelf, more eligible ?— I was almofl:

going fo far out of my Way as to lay, who in his Sentes

would conteft the Truth of a Religion, ot which this is,

lii exprels Words, made one of the t ii r ee, of the 'I)i-

"vine Author^ ow n Articles of it?—But to let tha' pais—
Was there ever Man on Earrh that was more for ajjertir.^

his own Righ.'S than you, ,S//", through the whole Courle
of your Lite have been ? Or more careful and ailiduous

in making ule of his Power tor the Service of hiai-

lelf, his Family, and his Triends ? It would be invidi-

ous, Sir, here fgr me to enter into particulars, from
your very Entrance into publick Life unto this Day*—
And have you, indeed, " done by ms," as you hare
done, or, on Occaiion, would have others done for

y-ourfelf or Them ^ Or has not your Conduft been quite

the Keverfe ? Antl where Injufice has been com).'ilited^

and perfifed in, give me Leave, once tnore, nioft

humbly to lay bclT:)ie you, ^/>, that lingle great Au-
thority, I concluded my lajl Addrefs to you with, what
the Chrifian Law is in that refpeft, inftcad ot heap-

ing up a thouland to the fame Purpofe, in the tollow-

ing nioft excellent Words ; "^'iz:

*' Kesti I V-
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" R Es T n u r loM and Reparation are InjianceS

" of yuftice ftriclly due— a continual Refusail of
*' them, is a continued A61 o^ Lijujlice— a continued
" Theft — a continued Extortion — a Habit
*' of the GREATEST Vicc (a)"— Can there be Ex-
preffions of greater Energy, Sir, even in your own
Sentiments, who are fo great a M(ifler of Eloquence ?'

Can a greater jluthority be produced at the Jccond
Hand, for what is the Sum and Subftance of the Cbri-

flian Law at the firjl ?

To which great hiimnn Authority, may I be per-

mitted to add the fo3]owing 'Di-j'tne one :

" Wo to them that praElife Iniquity be c a use /V is

*'
/;/ the Power of their Hand— -ixiho defraud a

*' Man, even a Man and his Heritage — There-
*' fore, thus faith the L.ord, againji this Family J(7

" I devife Evil (b)r
I /hall conclude this Head with humbly recommend-

ing to your Confideration, the followmg Paflage out of

the lame moil holy Book, from 2 Sam. c. xii. :;. i, ^c.
" ^nd the Lor D fent Nathan unto David, and he

" came unto him and/aid Unto him, 'JThere -zvere two
" Men in one City, the one rich and the other poor.
*' I'he rich jMan had e\ceeding many Flocks and Herds 5

*• but the poor Man had nothing, fave one En.ve-la.mb.

" — And there came a Traveller (a i)aughter-in-
" Law's Iruftee belike) unto the rich Alan, and he
*' fpared to take oj his o-wn Flock, to drefs for the-
*' ivayfaringMan, but took the poor Mans Lamb and
" drejfed for him. j4nd David'i jtnger -ivas greatly
" kindled, and faid, the rich Man pall rejfore the
" Lamb fourjold, becaufe he did this Thing, and be-
*' caufe he had ;;oPity."— 1 don't lay. Sir, You
are the Man :— but does not the Thing, as uncon-

teftably itated in the firft Part of this moil humble
addrefs, prove it ? For is there any 'Difference in the

Injufiice, " between a Man's making u(e of h^i^'Power
" to take away any Thing from another by Force," and,

(a) Hoadley'i Terms of /Acceptance, p. 1 06.

(b) Micah, ch. ii. v. i, 2, 3.
" after
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'' after agreeing for a 'Price for ir, making ufe of his

" Po'xer not to pay it ? "—
Sir

J
I have thus far travell'd in Company with

you, whillt I liave confidered the Relations of Men^
Englifomeny and Chri(iiani •, Relations, notwithlland-

ing the great Diiparity of our Conditions, in other

Relcecis, in common to us both. •! mull here humbly
take my Leave of yon ^ I can keep you Company no
longer, I am neither " Knight or the Garter, Chan-
^' cellor of the Exchequer, Firll Lord Commillioner
" of the Treafurv, Member of Parliament, Privy
'• Couniellor, nor Prime Minifter."

I know not what the Obligations of the Order of

the Garter are 5 but, as it is the Emblem of the

highell Honour the King can confer, that can be worn
by a Subjeif, the higheft Obligation moft certainly

lies on the fVearer c>f it to do juftire 5 for what is

Honour but the Refletlion of Virtue f
As Chancellor of the Exchequer^ Sir, you are a

Judge^ and a Judge in Equity^ and, " T'lirpe eft T>oc-
" tori cum culpi redarguat ipjum^^ may be as per-

tmently laid of a Judge, as of any 2)o(f/':'r whatever.
1 had the Plealuie, Sir^ oi hearing 50U once dil-

charge this great and important Truft 5 aiid you did it

in luch a Manner, a> you can tlo every 1'hing, if you
pleafe, as delighted not only mvlelf, but, \ queftion

not, all that heard you. The Jujlice whs lb apparent
of your iJecree, the Words fo tloquenf, and the

Manner lb graceful in fpeaking them. It was in the
Caufe, Sir^ between the Baft India Company and
Mr. 'Nnjh. One Realon on whicli you founded your
Decree, as yourlelf and others may very well remem-
ber, was, Becaule there was no Surprize in the Cafe.

Which when I heard C>)h thought I, how
fagacious is this Uoble 'Perjon in this Cale, and how
blind in his o-wn I— Was there ever. Sir, a Cale in

which there was more Deliberation, and lefs Surprize,

than when you took on you the Ol/ligation I complain
';0u have not iu^.lwerca, in the Audience you were
plealcd to honour me wiiii i^tChtlJia?

As
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As Vvou prefule m the I'reafury, you liave great Op-

portunities to difihar^e your Obligations j and, to do
Honour to fo liigli a Trull, ou^ht to incline you to do
it on every Occaiion. - One Year's Q^erquijites

would go a good Way to make me amends for th-e

Time ro come, tho' nothiuT-^ can for what I have fufifer-

ed for the T'ime pafly from the negled of it.

As a Member of the Honfe of Commoni, Sir, the

Matter is by much more important. I hope the ho-

nourable Houfe will pardon me, if I here prefume
to fay, what I have often thought, if any private

Member^ out of his extreme Love to Juftice, without
the Formality of a 'Peririon from myleJf, Ihould have
produced my printed Cafe, with my Name to it, in the

Hcufc, and taking his Opportunity, had asked you, or

if the Form required ir, deiired tlve Speaker to ask

you, " Whether the Charge there brought againll you
" was ti'ue or tio!'*'— and on your not defjyifig ir,

which I dare fay you would not, — What might be
th€ Confequence ?— Indeed, in your own Cale you
do fay, " That rso Man ought to be renfured there
*' for what he does not do, as a Alember of the
*' Hotife (a) j" But freq'.-.ent Inflames to the contrary

have Ihewn what Hono.ir Gentlemen have for them-
lelves, and what a 'Debt was due to the Honour of {^

illuflrious a ^ody.— I have been fo bold as to make
this Infinuation, becaule I know the Matter, there,

mi'.'ht be eafily healed^ by \o\\r declaring, *' you would
*' take my Cale into Conlideration, and do me Jullice.

As a 'Prtvy-Counfellor, Sir, befide« other bigb Ui-
fiinctions of that great 7?7//?, " you are a Judge,' and
if the " Judge of all the Katth doth right," Ihould not

thole, whom, for the Refembiance they hear to hini-

lelf in the Fminency of their To-^xcr, he has honour'd

wirh his own ^4[pci'hztion, and Ifiled Gods, iFudy to

relembie him m the upright \jie of it ? It is, no
Doubt, becaule you ihould do io, that at the very

lime Time tnis great Honour is paid you, " you are

(a) Vide Cc^fi of Mr. WaJpole, ;. 36.

admoni/hed
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" admonifhed tliat you are but Mortals, liJce the
*' loweft of your 'Brethren, and are to die liice them."

T'hefe, Sir, which I have hitherto inltanced in, are

all legal Charafters that adorn you j and to which, as

one knows their JIated Bounds, Exemptions, and Pre-
rogatives, a Man may/peak :— But as to the remain-
ing Charafter, under the Weight of which you have
lo long laboured, I mean, that of 'Prime Alinijler^ I

am, indeed, at a Lofs what to fay to it. It is an Office
not known in our Conjtitution 5 not made the lead men-
tion of in any ot our Law Books. Lord Coke has not
fuch a Word in all his four Inftitutes, nor his thirteen

'Re-ports 3 nor is it to be found in any Act of Parlia-
ment from Magna Charta down to this Time. And
yet, <S/r, it is a Character you are io eminently in-

velied with, by common Fame, that there is no doing
you jfuftice^ without confidering you under it.— But
let its High Prerogatives be what they will, I fuppofe
a Prime Minifler in Si free Country cannot have a

Power, which his Royal Alajlcr has not, whom he,

in fo auguft a Manner, reprefents. And I have
fhewn, that no Law allows our Sovereigns to do
Injufiice 5 and that neither his prefent Ma'^ejly, nor his

Royal Father, ever aflfumed to themfeives the Power
of cloing it.— What Privilege then can the greateit

Subjeft have in this Refpcft ? - - - And yet. Sir, I am
afraid it has been entirely owing to iome imagined
or taken-up Exemption of this unknown Office, by
which 1 have luffered. Tou^ who have poifeli'd it

fo long, know beft the Extent of its Privileges.

Say, Sirj is your Will the Laiv, by Virtue of its

^ijli notion} Does it inve/l you \vm\^ Prerogative
iil humbling \o\\y fiiperior Iellow-Subie(^ls at PJeafure ?

I have, indeed, mylelf, heard a Lord High Chan-
cellor o^ Great jbriiatn lay, " Sir RoBEar Wal-
" POLS, is o;/r Master 5"— but did not prefume to

ask w/.'o/^ M A s T E R you were befides his own 3 being

too much albanied to hear, from ib genuine an Autho-
rity, you were his I^crdpip's.— Is it by \'"irtue of this

unknoivn Office of Prime Alinijlir that you. were fo?

And does it, really, extend its Power to the ",de-

F *' priving
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" priving a meaner Man of a Right, ftipulated for,

" paid for, acknowledged, and figned and fealed to,

" by your conforming to ir, and exempt you from
"

iitft^fy^^^ yourfelf on fo apparent an Irregularity.?:

*' or if that is not in your Power, making Repara-
" tion?"

Undoes, pleafe, Sir, to Jhe-zv the y4uthority for

it. If it does not, the Obligation you lye under to

me, remains in full Force, both as to the original

^cbt and damages I have lurtained, to the utter

fubverfion of my true Fortune, by your not perform-

ing it.

And now, Sir, here is the Concl-usion of my
j^ff'air with you, on my Side 5 and forry am I that I

ihould have had Occafion to fay fo much. But will

not the Subjedl bear me out, to all Peribns of Honour
and Dilintereftednefs ? It is mcredible, Sir, were I to

tell you, whatReafonI have had given me to triumph on
this Head. 1 may truly lay, after the firongefi 'Preju-

dices to the contrary, " Feritas ejl magna, ^prevalebitr

1 mean. Sir, as to the Opinion of the Jujlnefs of my
Caufe, and the great Realbn I had to complain, and
that my Jfffair has nothing of the minijlerial 'Prcmijey

but the Nature of a plain ylgreement, undeniably un-

fulfilled on your Part. — "ivhat jowr Conclusion
\vill be. Sir, I leave freely to you,— afrer having

done all that lay in my Power to eftablifh my Rights
and fhewn that you have no Exemption, at all, be-

longing to you, from Reajon, Authority, or £a-2Vy

not to anfwer an Obligation that is i'o plainly proved
upon you, — - the Reft mult be left to yourfelf.—
But I can't but acquaint you that I am extreamly

teaz'd with a &iieflion that belongs to you. Sir, and

wherein vcu are much more concern d, as I humbly
apprehend, than ntyfelf viz. But, " JV/jat 'xill vqh
*' have ? H''hat ivill you get ?

In cjifjoer, Sir, to this &ueJiion,— My Interejl is

only concern'd, but your Honour. \i\i2LtDifpropQrtion

between thele fJCQ '? Say, Sir, is Intereft Honour,, or

Honour Intereft '^ —- 1 might here. Sir, give you a

Call
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Call of my Oj7ce, and Jbc-zv away on the Seauties of
the one., and the deformity of the other., when they

at any Time interfere.— But this, I am fure, would
be a " Sui Mlnervam" ivith a Witnefs.^ when ad~

drefjing myfelf to you.
\ forbear., therefore. And fhut up with making only

this one Ohfervation, " That untill you do difcharge
*' the Obligation^ in queftion, I have jj'o^o* Honour
*' in my Cuftody," as you have long had, and ftill

have MY ^f;;^//;;^ Fo R T u N E in yours.

BIXL R,W,

PINTS.

F z A D V E R-
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TREATISES writ by the Rev. Mr. Whatley,
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dary of York.

Sold by J. Mechell, TrInter and T^ookfeller, at the
King's -Arms in Flect-ltreet.
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•^^ twecn a Prime iMiNisTER and a 'Private

Gcnrlcmnn.
'JTu ne cede malis fed contra audentior ito.

The Second Edition. Price 6 d.

II. Letters and Applications relating to the Short

Hiftory, t^c. that paned from the Time of its being

printed (ii'id in the Alinlfte/s Hands) in March 1737,
to the pid-liping of it in Marck) 1 7 38.

Sut the Lord hardened Ph a r Aon'jf Heart. Exod.x.20.
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verend Mr. Wh—-y^ by a Right Honourable Folunteer.,
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IVifdom is jiijlijied of her Children. Matt. xi. 19.

(Out of Print.)
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KoBER T Walpole, in iDccef/iber, 1727. With his

^nfzvcr.
Ut>i eft dignitas nifi ubi honejlas. Cic.
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Amicus cerrus in Re incerta cernifur.
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ing Orders.

Humbly infcrib'd to the Minifter. NS.
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h. S. This Book contains the following Ciiar Ac*

TERs and Sentiments.
1. Characters, Of the late Kivig, p. 27. Of

his /'/^_/£'«/- Majesty, writ in 1727, (Book, p. 40. in

1739. Dedic. p. viii.) O^ Sir Roi?ert Walpole, (Dedic.

p. xxxvi.) Of the Trime Alimjfer, ibid ^ paffim. Of
Lord Chancellor King (Book, p. 50, &c.) Oi~ the ^urbor.
By a Lord, (Dedic. p. xxiii.) By a Sipop, (Ibid. p. xxiv.)

By a 2)ea//, (Ibid. p. xxi.) By Mr. Orator Henley, (Ibid,

p. xxvii.) By a Lutheran 'Prieft, (p. xlvii.) By a Sur~
go mafler oi Hamburg, (p. xlviii.j By a German
PRINCE.SS, (p. Ix.) By the Author himfelf, (p. xxiii.

& Ixii. 48, 5<J, 57, &c.) By a Knight of the Gar-
ter, (p. xxxi.)

2, Sentimen-ts, on Royalty, p.xviii, xix. On
Nobility, ibid. On Quality, p.lxi, Ixii. On Travelling,

p. xxxiv. On 'Squires and Parlbns, p. xxxix, xli. On
Negociaticn,-p. 17, ly On Reparation, xlui. On the
Virtues of High Life, p. 23, 41. On thofe of Low
Life, ibid. On the Jealoufy of Minifters, p. 2 5. On
Greatnefs --xith Popularity j on Greatnefs without it,

p. 50. On the Duty of Great Men, p. 59. On that of
Little Men, ibid. On Religion, p. 59. On the Bidle,
ip.69. On pure Chrillianity, p. 52, 69, 70. Its proper
Defence, p. 51, 59. Its improper Defence, p. d 5. On
mix\i Chriltianity, its Creeds, Articles, Subfcriprions,

Eftablifhrnents, p. 52. On the Weekly Mifrcll.viy^
Note, p. 53. On Learning, Orthodoxy, and Herely,

p. 72. On IjeiJIi, p. 68. On Fitupfs, p. 64. On
Scheming, -pi 71. On Human Nature, lb. Pr. is.(5d.

V. A !Difcourfe made in a Country Parifli-Churcli,

Oiiober i, 175^, to one doing Penance for the Sin of
L'orniration.

Aiidire, atque togam jubeo componere, ^uifquls
Hoc mentis morbo, calet.

- - - - - - Mutate nomine, de Te
Ff-^'^ula narratur. Hor/

Pleafure, or -'vrofig, or rightly underjiood.

Our greateji Evil, or our greateft Good.
*Pof e's Eflay oh Man.

Pr.^,d

YI. An
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'-Vh An impartial Rjeview of a Mifcellaneous Trea-
tife (lately publifhed } entrtkd, A Friendly Admo-
mtion CO Gentlemen in the Commiffion of the Teace^

Se TO Kjy Faults a little blind,

Se to my Virtues e'ver kind,

And let my Ways be unconpid.

Price 6 d.

TREATISES writ hy Robert Whatley of the

'Inner-Temple, Efq-y BarrJfter at Lctjo.

Vlf. A Friendly Adraonition to Gentlemen in the

Commiflion" of the Peace : Or, An Account of fbme
late extraordinary Proceedings of a couple of We(l~

minfler jfuftices againfl a Gentleman, for Handing the

Friend of an innocent Perfon committed to the Gate-

Houfe, on Sufpicion of Felony -^ For the Benefit of the.

Subject, fiiithfuUy and truly ftated, with large Obfer-
vations thereon, on the Duty of a jfujfice of 'Pcticey

on Goaliy and on the State of the LaiVy in general.

'I'o which are added.

Some Reflections on our prefent political and re-

ligious Difputes.

In a humble Reprefentation to a Noble Lor n.

^^uidjaciant Fures Domini cum Talia audent ?~^
ViRG.

Sy the Statute of Edward 5. Juftices of Peace niufi

be good Men end La^ivfid. No Afaintainers of Evily

but moderate in the Excmtion of the Laws. For Ma-
gi ftrates are Men, and Afcn have al-ways attending on

item t-zvo M/niff^rs, Libido et Tracundia. Men of this

Nature do SUBJUGATE the free Subjca.

Mr. Sondes Speech in Parliament.

7o-7vnfpnd's Colleftion, />. 275.

Ift not fiour Good be Evilfpoken of. Rom. xiv. \6.

Vlir. Charactkrs at the Hot-Well, Bristol,
in September, and at Bath, in October. 1723.

^ulre r-^t dejipere in loco. Hor. (Out of Print.)
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** I'he following Treatife -was -writ by Mr. Whatle}-,

** according to the 'Title of it^ when^ in Ap^earance^
** he -was a Student of the Law, but, in Reality, ap-
" plying his Thoughts to the Confideration of what he
*' waSj in Nature, in 1713.

IX. A Letter to a 'Bencher fSir T>cter King) of
the Inner-Temple, from a Student of the fame Houfc,
in October, 1713, printed in i72r>, " on the Nature
*' -and End of 'Being."

2)ifcite^ Mileri, £5? rerum co^nofcite Caufas,
^uid fumus, ^ quidnam Vi6turi gignimur------- Qiiem te Deus cffe

Juffit --------- Price i s.

1>I.B. " I don't prefume to recommend xki^forego-
" ing Treatife itlelf to the Reader, but I do the

" flotations that are at the End of it, To all
" Students in the Univerfity, and Inns of Courty
*' and, if I might have Leave to add, to all young
" Officers in the Army, that have not forgot their
" Latin:'

N. B. All the Author s Pieces arc to be had alfo at

John NoonV, Sookfeller, at the White-Hart, near
Mercer's Chapel, 1;; Cheapfide.

P. s.

Next JVintery God willing, will be publijhedy

A Country Curate's SelfEntertainment : Or, A
Colle<3ion of occafional Reflections fet dou'n as they
occur'd to his Mind.

- - - - - - Nee te quccfiveris ev.tra. Ho r .

- - - - Neque enim cum Lectulus aut me
^orticus except t defum mihi — Hxc ego Mecum. Ib.
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